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Ask Madison county merchants for
butter made by the Pony creamery.

.00 
Another season like the past one,

and every wool grower will be- a
democrat by 1916.

As between those two famous ex-
(presidents, Taft and Huerta, the re-
publican press is lavishing its sym-
pathy upon the greaser.

, The democratic county central com-
mittee simply refuses to worry be-
cause none of its actions are pleasing
to Virginia City's republican gang.

And now the halibut trust has been
caught in the federal dragnet. Which
is of small interest to us of Madison
county who scorn the mushy fish be-
cause we eat trout..

00 
Talking of pikers, where can you

find one that will outclass the re-
publican newspaper which grieves
because the farmers have raised a
bigger crop than they can sell?

California has grown the greatest
nut crop for many years. Which
should cause the political writers of
TheViiiiiCiy limes 1.-lite Mit

.envy.

The bull moosers of Madison coun-
ty meet in Sheridan tomororw to

, make "psylogicanitiugh," as our fun-
ny little contemporary would say, of
the*remnants:of Madison county re-
publicanism.

"If the half-baked wit of The Vir-
ginia City Times is kept up until elec-

• tion day," said a prominent democrat
---welts-there-

republican in the court house - after
January ist-S' .

If the grand old party nominates
Roosevelt two years hence. The Mad-
isonian will bet a dog biscuit against
a dollar that Williim Jennings BOYan
will be the next president of these
united States.

' The Medisonian is informed by the
anti-suffrage sisters that they expect
to wage a warm campaign against
votes for women in Montana this fall.
Why not have a series of joint de-
bates in each county seat?

_ .It is not seemly that republican
newsimpers and politicians sneer at
"the Avatchful waiting" policy of
President Wilson, concerning Mexi-
co. Wilson, as Usual, is vindicated by
events. President Wilson, it -seenii;
Is always. right.
• 

—
__Ty)._ ,

Fortunatp, indeed, are the moth-
sera of Ameriean sons that the...gen-
tle Bryan, and the safely sane -pres-
ident handled this Mexican imbrog-
lio. Many an American home might
have worn'erepe on their door is. tsi.
day had .the spine/ens Taft or milit-
ant Roosevettliave been on-the job.

• Madison county republicans—what
few the are lefts2shnub1 now come
out of the woods and file their nomi-
nation papers. The direct primary
Arm stands, end itny !republican can

--get snle_the primary raes row with  
5"44".'t' permission of the-tits_• .

ginst gasg.

Just whore the republican party of
New -York beliesed it had a walkawpy
fcir the' goyernership, with District
Attorney WSitmen ,as itq proposed

-eartilitiate: that dear Theodore de-
tiounees Whitman as "a hopelessly

vke. -ftettties/ssliretss
the grand old party do net seem to
tiasei the:aine train.

people understand that the business
interests of the country are in most
deplorable condition—with the worst
yet to come—a state of affairs in
sharpest possible contrast to that ex-
isting under his own administration
of glorious memory and imperishable
renown.
Some men can hark back a few

years, but most have the faculty of
harking back only to the passing
breeze. Here are facts and figures
showing some thinga that happened
in "those happy Roosevelt days:"
More than 2,000 men march to city

hall at Detroit and demand work.—
January 28, 1908.

Chicago Federation of Labor esti-
mates the total number' of unemploy-
ed men' in Chicago at 100,000 and is-
sues a warning to all craftsmen to
keep away from the city.—February
11, 1908.
New York city government urged

by Central Federated Labor union to
let subway contracts to furnish work
for 500,000 unemployed men.—March
18, 1908.
One hundred thousand men march

through the streets of New York
singing the, Matseillaise; speakers
preach revolution and demand work;

t eb anarch-

SymPothY on enate needvre is
wrested. -After having palavered for
weeks en the carat tolls measure,

-ness ms e time is hel snent needlessly
in heckling the president-as to his

ss, for the cat-reties* hoard.
Woodrow Wilson, by adOpting General

--•Oras-:*.'s move: will have the backing
. _of the coentrys---; he keeps conkress_

i
... • .n -session all sUmmer,

• ,
iti. chars! -L. !Stet-salfe of -NebraSka,

,governer of the canal zone, is to adit-
the SerSocratic campai n ••boqic" for 
191 I. W.sch means- • hat the books

• selI1 he a peach. The lesliteer of The
MadiSonOtn. when a W. knew Dick
Metsn'fs whee 1-4 was a legislatIvs
reporter for The World-Herald of
Omaha in 139-.1, and met hi, later
when he wrote b.ig stuff for The Com-
moner. It issa einshesthat the cams
pal en' 'book for 191 I Will- -be "worth

--HAPPY ROOSEVELT DAYS."

. As-was • to 11,1 expested-from*a -man
-efshis peculiar :.maginettclivand- tears
rultrament, since'Ss iseorra'frorri the

- Risser of Doubt.Colonel Roosevelt has
incitillsed in sweeping 'criticistpssbt•

-- the --Wilson ad.niinistratiOn,., (ferlarin .
• that it was violating all •-wind buSi-
noes rulea and methoda arid: plunk-
ing 
 . ,

.;the codntry into. treenendous, ruin
siat*diiiattei.. -The celpreel vfourd have

ists.—March 23, 1908.
More than 200 Bulgarians petition

governor of Colorado for employment
or for aid to return to Bulgaria.—
March 20., 1908.
One thousand foreigners march to-

ward Philadelphia city hall, demand-
ing work; a riot, three policrTien
shot; 14 marchers arrested, hundreds
beaten by mounted police. —Febru-
ary 10,1908.
Labor unions report50,000 idle men

in the Kensington, Pa., district.—
107-1-908.

Unemployed in San Francisco form
a league and demand the issue of
$23,000,000 in bonds to aid unemploy-
ed.—March 23, 1908.
One thousand Hungarians match'

through the rain to receive a loaf or
bread each at Toledo.—March
1908.
At Camden, N. J., a riot 'follows

application of 1,600 men for 200 jobs
advertised by the Joseph Sampbell
compang.—August 10, 1908.
Loan of $9,000,000 to provide funds

for public work asked by city of
Philadelphia forunemployed; race
.riot demqnstration of unem-
ployed; Italians attacked by isther-na-.
tionalities.—March 15, 1908.
This list of troubles and misfort-

unes, compiled by The Johnston
(Pa.) • Democrat, might be lengthen-
ed,

NEWS OF WASHINGTON
Representative Tom Stout's

Interesting Letter Full
of Capitol News

DEMOCRACY MAKING GOOD

Republicans Finding Little Chance
to Make Political Medicine—Presi-
dent Wilson Proves His Ability as
a Great and SuCcessful Leader.

Washington, D. C., July 15,1 1914.

A large number of the members of
the house were immensely relieved
when a report was quietly circulated
a few days ago that Oscar Under-
wood and Jim Mann have tacitly
agreed to enter into sort of gentle-
men's agreement that as quickly as
the president's conservation bills are
out of the way, which will be within
the next week or ten days, there will
not be any regular meetings of the
house. This will enable the boys to
get back into their districts and do
some campaigning, something for
which many of them have been most
fervently looking forward to for some
months. Practically all of the ap-
propriation bills are now out of the
way, only two or three conference re-
ports yet remaining to receive the at-
tention.of the house. Of the so-call-
ed conservation program there are
the reclamation extension act which.
will likely be deposed of tomorrow,
the Adamson water power bill, the
ems water ptswer-b114-the-A as

coal leasing bill and the general coal,
oil, gas and phosphate leasing bill. A
rule has already been reported for
taking up these several measures and
-they will be put through the house
beyond question. This will conclude
Vrie'rethninistrationispagrasoos
Ole house is concerned and it .is pro-
posed to give the boys a little vaca-
tion. Of course, the house will be
constructively in, session but all that
will be done will be to meet once 

th ee days and ad'ourn. In the
meanwhile, there wil •e no res
the senate. They will be grinding
away on the anti-trust bills and the
best information at hand is that it
will be six weeks before they finish.
I will be surprised -if they conclude
within that limit of time for while
the United States senate comprises
as fine a body of gentlemen as one
could run across in a day's ride, it
is not particularly strong in this lit-
tle matter of concluding. Whenever
everybody thinks they are about to
conclude, the staid and dignified sen-
ators generally take another hitch
at their belts and stave off the con-
clusion for another week or two. I
have been making some close range
observations of the careful, painstak-
ing and deliberate manner in which
the senate operates for several months

but it is long enough to_thoroughl, and. never take much stock in an
ly 117Fish to the • average citizen's 

4 
prophesies as to the length of time

memnry-TE the'happy days" of the they will require to finish any given
Roosevelt administration were in re-
silty rainy days, with a much dark- 

task. They do not run true to form'
silty as is shown by the facts that
er outlook than any in these days.
The country has not even yet fully 

tchaeryryiwili pass an appropriation billg 
a hundred or two million

will

recovered from the period of businesif
depression that chara,ct ad then spend a week gravelyerized the 

dollars after fifteen minutes debate

closing of the Roosevelt administra- 
, dis-

closing 
naconda 'Standard.  

cussing a matter *hich, to the aver-

' .. 
age Individual, appears decidedly)a,-

. consequential. _At that, as I have
Fine picture program at the an& frequently remarked, the senate is .ft

torium tomorrow night."
. mighty handy institution to hkVe

NORRIS MENTIONED..
• -  

-111-,case-Bec;atitry of the Interior'
Franklin K. Lare. apsointed to th-a'
1,;eited 1.4 poilti.
cians at the-state house believe that
it is net unlikely that interest will he
revived to, secure the appointment of-
ex-Governor Norris as his successor.

According " to Washington die-
rr_ .!..7.reary Le.ne tieCniA to be
the logical candidate for the supreme

seesp-4-ereeles-elt-hooghst-trosidealeen
declared that he is loath to appoint
him,.in.view of his splendid ability to
rranage. the affairs of the interior
department.
• It will be rerhembered that Gov-
ernor Norris was prominently men-
tiened fur..-the place of secretary of
the inte.rior as soon-as the demise/la-
le- administration' -hemmed Control of
the government. In fact it was quite
generally believed that he had a clear
feel d, _ on . account-of_ hie_:_suideLklioWl-
edge' of government - land matters
-which he erquired as governor of-
'Montana. -

Secretary of' the Interior Lane was
then a miemberof the- interstate Com-
merce commission, and wrote a let-
ter to-President Wilson endorsing the
olialificationa, of another member of
the sommiesion for the piece. In this
letter, Mr. Lane Showed such a wide
knowledge of interior affairs that it
had the effect of securing for him. the
-portfolio Of that &NAM ent.
.SO 'far as has been learned, no 'can-

dicheLes have !o 'el s,:e-relted, for Mr,
. .

I ',sine's 'position in eerie he is appoint-ed .te .the ilnitell States supreme
bench?... .. ,

MOTION PICtURE PROGRAM.

The motion picture program tomor-
row night at the auditorium consists
of several reels of well selected films.
Comedy, drama and ediScatienal views.
The western plays are thrilling in the
extreme. Everybody attend. - Tell
your friends about it.,

around- here at the nation's capitol.
As at present conatituted, it is a pro-
gressive ,body and on very important
Coast/T(4We legislation, generally im-
proves' on the bills- sent them from
.!- ''n.:• -

Reverting., to that gentlemen's
agreement 'which, it is alleged, Un-
derwood and Mann .propose tq enter
into, am not so certain that such an.
.agreement is going to be altogether
sn'i factory to some of the members.
It is my min humble opipien that RO
Ong as-"Vie _senate is working, the
house might as well go irking aria
get some of the matters of more or
less local impatience out of the way.
I confess to a keen interest in a few
,matters affecting Montana which I
should like to see disposed of before
the session closes. The bill throwing
open the former Fort Aesiniboine mil-
itary reseffation to settlement and
turning the post buildings over to the
state for use as an industrial school
has passed the senate sand is now
•IiiiTsirishing in the house ',committee
on military affairs. This bill ought
to be passed at the present- Bessie
but if the ,gentleineo'a agreeta it
proposition goes through, the chances
will-lorsexso;edingly Mint:- The 'pro-
gress of the bill has been impeded by
reason of the desire of Indian Com-
missioner Sells to use the post build-
ings for an Indian training school
ratherthan for a white school. Mem-
bers of the Montana delegation -have

•not yet abandoned hope of getting
this bill through, but realize that they
are up agit'int a hard proposition un-
der the circumstances.-
The reclamation extension bill will

be before the house tomorrow, but it
• is - hardly probable that it-cen be fin-
ished in one- day in which event, it
will go ovsr until Wednesday of next

week when it should be otit through.
h in, understood that Some of the
eastern metribers, -lead. by Minerity

Leader Mann will endeavor to amend
the bill in several eseential particu-

lars, but alfaischefforts will be bit-

terly contested by 'Western' members

who hope to defeat most of them.
The postoffice department is exper-

iencing all setts of trouble in secur-
ing what it considers reasonable bids
for carrying the mail over the star
or stage routes of the west. The
trouble arises from the operation oS
the parcels post law. Before that
law went into effect, star, route con-
tractors were able to carry the mail
at a pretty close figure since they
could depend upon good profits from
the express business. The parcels
post has practically killed the express
business and added just that much to
the weight of the mail matter which
the stage man has to haul. Natural-
ly the contractors are demanding a
lot more money for carrying the mail
and this is giving the department no
end of worry. There are a large
number of these star routes in Mon-
tana and members of the congres-
sional delegation are in a position to
judge of the effects of the new order
of things. One contractor who has
been carrying the mail for $3,600.00
per year this year submitted his bid
and fixed it at $12,000.00. That is a
considerable of a jump, but the con-
tractor says that it is the best he can
or will do. His bid is the only one
for the route which serves an inland
community of several hundred people.
The stage owner wrote me that he
was holding on until he went to his
office one morning and found stacked
up there about a half carload of flour
in fifty pounds sacks and routed par-
cels post. That was too much and he
threw up the sponge. This case is
typical of several important routes
in various parts of the state.

WANT MORE JUDGES.

The legislature next winter in all
likelihod will be asked to increase
the number of judges on the supreme
court bench from three to five. A
num ser o ontana awyers are agi-
tating. the matter and advance many-
reasons why it should be done. The
chief one 'is-.that the burden of work
now imposed on the court is heavier
than• any court -sheuld be made to
bear, and that no tribunal in the
tilted- States -has any more to do.
The state constitution gives the

legislature the privilege of increas-
ing the number of supreme court
justices from three to five any time
It sees fit. Many lawyers say it was
the intention of the framers to have
a court o merr-SIF6rti but only ar-
ranged for three members at first be-
cause of the small amount of litiga-
tion. ,
When the supreme court was cre.

ated there were eight- judicial dis-
tricts in Montana and only eight
judges. Now there are 14 judicial
districts and 28 judges.
The supreme court of the United

States is considered a hard-working
body, one of the most hard working
in fact, in the country. Associate Jus-
tice Holmes has .the reputation of
being the hardest working member
of that hard working court. He
writes approximately 31 decisions
eath year. Yet each member of the
Montana supreme court writes from
.40 to 50 opinions annually.

Though the Montana supreme court
as never been reversed by the Unit-

ed States supreme court, at least in
the nast 15 years, some nuMiers of
the bar are also urging that tho num-
ber of justices be increased on. the
grounds that the collective wisdom
of five judges is more mature than.
the collective wisdom of three judges,
and that when srravejeuestions are
presented before the court there will
be less criticism of the decisions
when considered by the larger court.

• IRON WORKERS BUSY.

Geerke T. Oliver is e republican
and a member of the United States
senate from Pennsylvania. He is al-

so--the--owner- of The Pittsburgh Ga.
zette-Titnea, which is a standn-et re-

nublican newsnaper. Senator Oliver

is not a candidate for re-election this

year, but his colleague, Senator Boles

Penrose, is seeking. a return to the

senate. Both Senator Oliver and

Senattir -Penrose are calamity howl-

ers of the most pronounced type.

Likewise, is The Gazette-Times a eft-

liemity- howler, editorially. But__The

Gazette-Times is also a newspaper;

it prints the news. So, while it is

yelling calamity and nredieting ruin

and disaster in an effort to re-elect
Senator Penrose, in its news columns •

It nrints facts such as the followings
"Sharon, Pa., June 30.—Because

of 'heavy volume of business the Pe-

troleum Iron Works company is tak-

ing inventory without closing a sin-

gle department. At the present time

the company has orders on the 
books

amounting to $1,300,000, and-the out-

look 10 better than it has been for

the past year.
"The Petroleum- company and its

subsidiesies are operating at full 
capacity,uaffording empT -m-efte to -1,-

000 hands." ,
Thus the news columns of The 

Ga-

zette-Times are in direct cor,flic.t 
with

the editorial solumns of the 
paper.

The junior Pennsylvania senator

should not: confine his reading ex-

clusively to the editorial 
writings os

hias-favorite author.

COTTON MILL INDUSTRY.

From, a speech in the 
senate by

Senator F. M. *Silr-inions, of 
North

Carol ina, -joly •
"Mr. President, a few days 

ago I

had a conversation with 
the largest

manager of cotton mills in my 
state.

He is the manager, I 
think, of thir-

teen of the largest 
cotton mills in

my state. Right here, in passing, 1

want to say, that we have 
something
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ontana Day
In Yellowstone Park

August 3rd has this year been chosen as Mon-
tana Day in Yellowstone NatiOnarPirk. One
and one-third fare for the round trip has been
authorized from all Northern Pacific points in
Motana to Gardiner and return, plus $40, for
adults and $26.50-for childien;-whittial --
5  1-2 days trip in .the park.

Why Not Go This Year
Tickets on sale for all trains arriving at Living-.
stnn August 3rd except the "North Coast Lim-
ited." Come and see me

W. C. DODDS, Agent,
Alder, Montana

Northern Pacific Railway'
A. M. Cleland, General Passenger Agent, St. Paul

over 300 cotton mills in North Caro-
lina, and if a single one of those cot-
ton mills is under suspension, if a
single one of them is not running at
full time, i},has not been brought to
my attention. This cotton mill man-
ager stated to me that last.year and
up to this time this year he had had
one of the best business years since
he had been connected with the cot-
ton mill business, and he has been for

1 many years connected with that bus-iness."

OPTICIAN cOMING.

J. S. Chilton of the Pocatello Op-
tical company will be' in Virginia
City, Ennis, Pony and Harrison ev-
ery thirty days hereafter. Watch
The Madisonian for dates.—Adv.

Starting a smart account with us
now and gradually building up is
better than waiting until you have a
large • sum for deposit. Southern
Montana Bank, Ennis, Mont.—Adv.
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THE BA*ZAAR

Dry Goods, Lad-
 ies-, Misses and
Childrens Wear


